
have t tlgh e yield to his enemy a
moat exacting demandaV Nut solely to
hear hlmaelf UUt W freeklettt Wilaon

FORMER" WESTON FARMER

GETS BIO ALBERTA CROP

Teal jtutUM, !Uw VUIUa Itrt,' '
' tutsils tl WsMt ttt acifcI1

MORTGAGE LOANS
Torm Contract on City nnd Farm Property

OUNRCNT KATetn NO OOMMIIIIONR
NO IIONUSKS, or other eipeneee.

j7" Just like ge'liog It front bank. Lanre or email amounts, Loana
quickly rkl, If you need moucy CUM 2 AND btai itH.

MATLOCK LAATZ Investment Company
111 tattVHirt Ctrevt, I'etHll.ton, Oregon. .

LOANS tl KKALI-STAT- K II INSURANCB '

i 2

STALLIOIMS15-
Having: received a large new
shipment, we are better, pre-

pared than ever to supply
your entire family with stylish and service-

able footwear the Foot-Schulz- e brand.
Pendleton, Or., Thunday. Feb. 24. 1916, at ont o'clock .

'

ImiMtrted and American bred Petrhenma, Ilelglans and Shire. A lot or e.

Pair-1400 tra gol, big. heavy hie alalllmia. Agee from two to ten yean. Abo oi
high-elaa- a aadtlle atallton. I espeet them to sell or leaa than at private eate.
tome before sale and esamlne hiraee. You will be eurpnaed to And thersj se
good. This Is your UPItKl UNITY. Ilureea will be ald with guarantee.
J. R. JUSTICE. Impoiter u Alta Stablci n PcndUtort, 0rcon

to select from and every
pr. guaranteed in fit and
quality. - It's our pleasure to please.
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letting the American people just now

that If they knew the purport of cer
tain dispatches received at th Whlti
House they wouki understand tha aheo- -

Kit necessity of preparedness.

Basket bill la said to be one of the
most strenuous games known, demand
Ing perfect physical condition, The
anlagottietta, relations between trnktl
bait and cigereltea,. should become

readily apparent to thai schoolboy. .He
should reconcile himself to giving tip
one or th other, h - ti

I L II U

Reg Lampraan of i the Journal and
Dean Collins of UaOregunlan are fond
of calling each ' olhee Journalistic jon
gleura, and knowing them at well a

wo do wo reckon that If it isn't It
ought tn bo torn of opprobrium.

ii .'aji.aimi.m
Wa'ra not going to complain about

President Wilson's- - appointment of
Loula D. Brandeia td tho United Statoa
Supremo court, a ho may have been

kept tn ignorance of our own Bill P
tenon 'a recommendation of Bill TafU

A. H. Harris, who ha, been writing
uA,,"cominanltyknoed''.i or-- Oir
towns, doesn't eoino ba Weeton, which
haan't any unices it; bo more tnow
shovehi and mora snow shoveler.

. Roosevelt W aaid to have been greet
ed by a Bull Moose committee as "the
foremost statesman of the world," and
we're bound to admit that he k to the
for moat of the time.

What the esteemed Oregonlan de
scribes aa Pretkiout Wilson's spineluaa
diplomacy some of. (he rest of us may
regard . as a wise, and admirable dis
cretion. , ,.; . ,7. r 4, i .

According to the Entente's point of
view, Germany is putting up such a

big bluff that she is pretty certain be
fore long to fall over it,

Nikola Teala baa an ikta for making
war by wirelesa, and If It comes into

general use we wouldn't mind being
soldier at the sending end.

Pendleton young people have been
climbing a ladder to dance in a barn
loft, but were nevertheless uninspired
by lofty anpirationa. .

Millionaires still have all.the best of
it, aa they only 'can afford chill and
fever with quinine wholesaling at $2.25
an ounce.

We rather fancy that T. R. will
think twice about tossing bis hat into
the ring again if be thinks much of
the bat. "

For the United States to chastise
Mexico would be much like kicking an
insane creature for slashing bis own
throat, '

.
-

,

While Bryan may be a sincere man,
that is . nevertheless Ur from saying
that he is a sentibj one. .

Doubtless Villa and his bandits have

begun to appreciate the advantage of
watchful waiting. , ;

Mis Ruth VT.ll'n(ro". ,

plarground director In the Pendleton
14 a ...uj;!t-- i

Talklnirton of the. Lewlaton, , Idaho,
Normal, formerly a prominent member
of Ibe Eastern Oregon Normal fncotty.

MilA

HABERDASHER

Mr. and Mr. Tlmas Narkans an l

thrlr four chlMrvn arilvvd hr I s
rhitxtmas ftuni Utaoum, .

Onartn. for a two months' vtlt at the
home of their P"""1'1. Mr. ai-- l Mr.
Iitr Narknua, and s r. and Mia. It P.
Johnson of t"alr lew rm. Mr.. Nr- -

kaue left h.re acveit yvare ao M'
Alberta country ani hs been enawa"'
Ihnre alpee tn vrr sonrlv frrntna
operation havlnf lard ei'xe'!
Uona of land trm Mr. lVte: Ktabus't

' ...at Ihla emintv.
Home IiSh nv e rormd of thi

kind and extent of the farming wliloh
t'rk .Vnrtinn. OMidut'ta by the Wet thM
ntiout Hty head ot wutk hotaea anl
a. a'latit st.am r'o are rmn'red t-

ham'lt M holdl' i
aim hna a nmnoer of hiiolrf. ilr'll..
steam Ihrenhcr and other ImplimiMila.
ni In the Altrt country the fermlnr

ston la rut short at tth ends and
th. aitrli-nlliirti-it whn ul(t au-M-

mut equln hlmsrlf to da Ma work

quickly an.t w.l.- -

Mr. NarkMis aaya that his lat year-
-

rmp was amont the vwy hrtt in the
Allortt rourtrv, Hta wheat average t

no . t.lhn It tuohfla t the acre
and one ouartar eicHon yl IJrl aa
h'h an avrr. as bualiola whlru
sounds tH(e..a l..ci In
s tointiii-- e aeflaon, JI0 rcra near h"rv
havln once J hush.la t th-ar- ra,

The other corf. I rmts of fr. Nor-nu- a

av Mm a In prnortlon to
his wheat, and a the mnrk- -t r'',,,H'
errre remtmrra'lve he ft th-- t hli
fml!y and hlmaolf could well afford a
vacation nnn. klndrd and rrlnii
In their el I home neiahhorhood amone
the Weston tinlanrfa. They expect t
rrtura to Albert hy the rtrat of March.

--mi Hew WnUttr at Atkna.

,AOwpa aa litvndnl Monday evenlnf
by a Jo'ly party of Wcaton people In
rive boheliKl outf I, and The ffMlnUt t" wae twnte4
there In Athcna'e heaullful blah
auditorium. Tht enterta-l- n and
miiKlcal prortuctton area rcvlvt by a
bvrge audience Uh every evident of
eppra-tntlon-

. an4 th memor of the
company frel trt'ul for the warmth
and cordiality f Ujir rcptln. Th
Patunlry Afternoon tiuh tullra. who
were am'n"r of Ihe t l'y. wrre por-ilcul- u

v plnn1 ovt 1h ktmh-ee- V
the A there bd of rehnnl trust a In

emntlnt thom Ihe ue of ho With
whool auditorium. The performance

aa r'n with even mote spirit and
nrrnl eclat thnn at AWMon.. and the

tno-- ' rr V" weetoa) r ret) or tra led by
0", W. Keen w a pri'eii.irly admir-at-l- e

and ple'e're fture. The re- -

ceirls'et potuiUr prices wf and
the net prrMs make a sulialainlal and
vrlcwrt p.l.lltliin to the chib ex- -

cheoilT. The elcleh tide aaa mad
throurh a srow iw, ho'h ong an1
cosine, but tho whlrllnr flakes merely
ndded test to the ectiron. Mle Lo'e
Porter come over from While Walla l:
tint the role of Daisy.. . e

FOR WESTON PEOPLE .
Flmple buckthorn bark.' Rlycerlne.

etc.. as mixed In Adler-l-k- a. the ap
pendicitis preventative, drain ao mot h
foul matter from the body that ONES

8POOXFVI our atomach.
ta and conatlpallon AT ONCB. The
Ql'K'K action la aatontvhlng. If.
Ooodwln, drurglat. '

A doMhle-heed-or beket half game H
achwlnled' at the blch sriiool audito-
rium In Athena for tomorrow everi-ie- .

The boys' tenm ef Athena II (tcVi l'l
pl Dayton Hleh, and the glila' tram
will meet Columbia College.

f am needing money badly alnce the
fire which destroyed my bualneas. and
muat Inalat upon prompt sottlemrnt
from those Indebted to Me. IB. B.
Zehm. (Adv.) - '
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since, it was frequently remarked
would be appearing together as a

OUR FIRST ELECTION.

Methods In the Days When WeehMtf.
ten Was Cheeen fiealrfent

At the Bret nntloual eh'rthn at whh--

Ueneral Vshtiitoi wna rhoaee) prd-Vo- l

only eleven of the thirteen etalee
reted. North tarollne and KUile la.
la ml not yet Jutvlnv etilervd the I'nloa,
and lu only three-IV- nn olveuU. Mary-
land and Virginia- - w-- r njler elee.
Uutta behL In Ibe vtut-- r rutin atnlee
the lewUlaturea rhoe lite lr tor. .New
Ifor dkl mt rltMe ehrtor beeenee
ot a feud between the null Ketlvrallal
bouae aad the t'ederallt wunle.

One eiclllna Im kleiU vtua reuae.1 by
the fear on the pert ol Ah lanih r llom-Itto-

lliat John AUain. nbn wna u
the tk-kv-t for vke pneklmrt with
WaatiUtetoa. wm pMiloa to ib Ibe
vo4e, aud Uiua by thru lug Ibe etev-lio-

Into the nutluunl twxiae of rvtr
seoiatlvea defeut the lullicr of Ilia
Country fur rvld.il He reel wee
Uile fear tn IlawUlon ibat be die
pab.' bed Bxnwltai-r- a on lioraea to Vlr

tnbt, Cobtterth-u- t and .New Jeney to
SUUiiede the hrlWIatun of tUe bittt--f

two atatve to Vahluaioo,
Ko kMig did II tnke to axlher newe

that Waalilturtun wee a. tnaliy limuau
rated prvHldvikl before aouie of Ihe
remote couutlvn tn Vlru-nl- a had seat
lu their return In IUU Brat eteelbtu
there waa only one th-lt- and I here
waa no rantpnis'uliut. Thvre were only
about 3.000,1X10 InlMbltabta Id the euun
try at ttuit time, and the whole rowt
of arittog np the marttiitprjr of title
preahlenlal election Is eellntated at leaa
than 1 100.1 U- U- I'tttoburi-- h tiUpHtrb.

The Soinetee Hint
A nwt Idea well advanced In years

ned to wall every morulne. fiar the
postman, a hrn helor of about bee ace.
and aak bliu If Ibere tn not a lellei
fbr ber. Sevenil rka pasard thus,
bat the anxbmely etperted letter dhl
nut arrive, t'liuilly une lootulnit lite

aokl to ben -

"WelL tomorrow yon shall get yoof
letter W I have to write II tuynclf."

--That's rbthti do It" mIM the old
mold. "I ebull lie deiutbtrd to sc

"WeH." anbj the ptaMnutn. wiilllng.
nba do yen want me to write a

bnelneaa letter or a love
"If yon mean Itualiiewt. please write
love letterr wan bee hlualilng reply
Ixodoa Hernial.

Ownsrstilp ef the Ale.
Our anceatora muat Imve foi

Ibe aeroplane or tliey wotild Rnf have
embodied In the htw Ihe principle trwit
be who owns the kind owns the cut
nmn of air above uque ad coehim.'

up to the skit. This be irnced
back aa far aa the rrhm of I.,
and from tlila time every ttittliorliy to

the prtvent conn of npeHl lute em
phasised l lie rltchi of every Hilwn not

only to lie king of III own ensile. Iml
the aky above (ln Chronicle

Tee Dean fee Him.
A Itrltlaber wna niinoum'lnt: hi

vlewa oo thlnu In general and sum
mvd op' Ms own lawlilon by the slate
wool. "Well, I've seen life." "Hut."
snkl bis Auierltiiu frk'iiri. "one of your
own lirlu-h-l ioH bits wild. 'Life's a
Jokn." The rtrltlxlnT la allll exploring
the remark. New York Tlntea.

.'. Censistsnt.
Rhe nil wall liet wren the arts

Aeeina to me to be dreadfully long fie
Tea. You m. Im'etity yenrs are sup- -

puHcd lo elnime, nnd the nuituiui'ment
aluiply trying In tnnle Ihe etfevt aa

resillxtlc aa poaelUe- .- Kk huiond Time
Dlapntcb.

" e'l t '

Trimming the Barber.
The H cml Burlier-Xnr- v. Mr. Alltfsll.

lend you a dollnr. tilnd to help you
sir. Allgiill - Jinny tnntili. old

nwn,' They're havlug a anle of safety
rttxont around the cornor, and 1 didn't
want to miss Bulle-
tin.- ... , .

Erery rent nnd aenn-hln- effort for
Improvement la of Itself a lesson

profonud humllltr.

Hood River, Ore, A sturgeon which
been a captive In a small pool for

10 j ears, has been released by
Sue M. Adams Armstrong who

owned him. The flh had grown from
small one to over sis feet In

length. Daxed, at first, by hi free
he quickly recovered himself and

disappeared In the deep channel of the
Columbia river.

The Farmers Bank of Weston

Established IS9 1

lOTiCS Tf CUMTOU.

In the County Cir of the Ktat of
t)regon for C'mai Ilia t uuocjr,

In lite Matter or the Ratal vf Ldnla
MoMorrl, Peeeaartt, , i

Notice Is hereby given that the en
deralynfd baa been appointed Adndn
UraUir with Will Anneted of ilea
above entlilml eataie, In llieabovnea
titled eourt, and b.ie qualified aa the
lae dlrrrla. All peraotia bavlag elalwa
agalnM said eMate are hereby nottaml
to rraent same to me at the vRV-- e of
the t'ounty t'lerk of the above entkled
court, In the t'Hy ot remlUtuas hi
I'tuaillla t'ounty, Itreron, elih nrvner
vooehera, elthtn sla RHtntlia fruui daM

llatni and Bret Hil.ll.ed tills Mtk)
day ot January, A 1 1, I via.

WANK CUMMtl .'
As AdmlnUiraior eith WIM An- -

neied ot the KMatnof Lewla
IcMorrbs IHcraaJ.

Weston Meat

'MarketjPrime Beef
Pork, Mutton, Vea!

Drt5id Poultry
FISH Mouday and Thursday

Get Our Prices
fhone No. W. Orders taken by

phone fur mail ruuiee, ,
(...

CATTLX ASft SCC3 VMmS

Perry & Wcbcr

It's True Economy
TOTRADK AT

Th Ecjiiaj Si ore

We bny for eah and sell for
. rab at small margins. .

QR0CCRICS
Crash ind Linen Goods

NOTIONS
, School Supplies

tW PHONE NO. 233 ,

ALMA BARNETT

Nature's Food
for horses and cattle Is the grasi that
grows on meadow and hill, t he next
Mat thing Is aweet, clesn, hay and
feed that cornea from our mill. When
you need rolled grain of the right sort
for keeping your livestock in fine ft--
tie, look for our sign and Ihe good
thing for for your dumb servant '

stored In our bins.. We handle Steam
Rolled Barley, Oats and Wheat; Rated
Hay, Millstuirs and Chicken Feed.
We're local airenta for Peacock Flour
and Blatchford's Calf Meal. Phone 281.

D. R. WOOD the Feed Man

the Leader office ' ' '

'

$0 75
00

' 1 50
0 SO

WELLS ENTERTAINERS HARD TO BEAT

. B&nls Account Best Asset

An account with this bank will help
you to do right, help keep you right
and assist you always, everywhere and
with all people. The larger the ac--

' count the more good you can do, but it
is not necessary to have a large
count to start with. Open an account
with what you have and we will as

, sistyou to make it grow, o '

''

.....

0" M
J

(Phone Mam 241)

.... 7"
Jltak. 'in nTn.iaM!fc.4Mfa$

' n iiimiiiirtnrifi nn-- fi rfii

(raelctunrfesainilnfio'rttftiUoUaUfhtl wm
f.f. Stutl muil'-t- ikfrt or ptMAum mnd V

vcrAlo. tot FREI SEARCH mkI wort
oh rsUnirabilitf. tWik nfvrviv.

PATENTS BUILD FORTUUCS for
yen. Our frtw tiooicUtU itow. wluU to Uivrtst
ftnd amv jom mnmtfj. Writs today.

D, SUfFT & D0,
PATEflT LA WY CP ft.

4 itAt t4 U LI a A

ii inrarr iiraf rrrr i awri'-riaiiir- i twii

Dale Rothwell
Optical Specialist

I give all my time to the fit-

ting and grinding of glasses. I
have practiced in Pendleton six
years. All work guaranteed.

American Nut'! Bank Bid.
(Upstairs)

Pendleton Oregon

HOMER I. WATTS
4 I

Attorney-at-La- w

WE8TON LEADER
- CURK WOOD, TaWlshtr

SUBSCRirtlON RATES

Slritllf In Atfbsnct '

Six Month 0 S

Fonr Monllm..... 0 80

ADVERTISING RATES

Periitrh per month ...fO M
Per inrli. one iiiwrtion. ... ........ - 30
ln.w. ixr liiiK enrli inaertion. .... M

fRIDAT FEB. 4. 191

trtnti t ib eesieflica at Wcdeaw 0rfea,
m Kc.rul cUn ir.U auMtr.

At feast we would rather be right
than a Balkan king.

Confound those prophetic yellow jack
eta they well deserve to be wearing
stripes forever!

We wouldn't mind a war with Japan
it she would limit herself to'taking the
Philippines. ;

It a now np to Colonel Boyd to come
over to Weston and see what be can do
before the footlights.

It's singular enough that the entente
allies aren't fond of Germany when
she baa such taking ways.

It is still an open question whether
the unmelodious Carranxa will be able
to qualify as Mexico's national bim. ,

A colored lady at Hood River has
registered as a republican, and we'll
bet if she lived around here Sim Barnes
would call her "sister."

."What has become of the
lad who wanted to run away out

West and kill Indians?" asks an east-

ern exchange. He came and sold 'em
whiskey.

A Spokane bank president need to
pick peaches in the Walla Walla valley
tit one dollar a day, but we ve seen
some over there that we wouldn't mind
picking for nothing.

We trust that we will not be eonsid
ered harsh in saying that the Chicago
man who went to New York to attend
a family reunion and there killed his
wife and daughter with an axe, waa a
bit too demonstrative.

No one supposed that the ground
about Weston would ever be covered

i
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CANDIES

. . .The largest stock of

Gigars Tobacco and

Pipes
in town

KNIVES and HARMONICAS

.lesmmaammwmmmmm

Kirkpatrick's
Confectionery

DR. C H. SMITH

THE WELLS ENTERTAINSB.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wells, appearing this year as The Wells Entertainers,

5

ill
i

Butter Wrappergive one of the most delightful programs on the Lyceum platform. Both of
them are finished artists. ' Mr. Wells has had seven years' experience with lead-

ing Lyceum companies. Mr.- - Wells, better known as Msra W. Canover, has
had a Lyceum experience covering five seasons. When these two artists werewith three feet of snow. Yet it came,

and the people are aggrieved and as members of the Schuberts, several seasons
how excellent a teart of entertainers theyPhysician and Surgeon tonished, while their wood piles and

hay stacks dwindle rapidly. War may

Furnished and Printed at

Sixty (minimum)....
One hundred..
Two hundred

. Each additional hundred

similarly come snd find tas unprepared,
with

company. Mr. WeJls and Miss Canover evidently had soma such idea them-

selves, and now they have united for life's journey they are realizing the possi-

bilities. Thtir programs are varied and interesting, including baritone and so-

prano solos, story telling and readings, vocal duets, pianologues; dramatic, hu-

morous and musical sketches. Their appesrance here at High School auditorium
on the local Lyceum course, Wednesday evening, Feb. 9, will be a big event

Practices in all State and Federal a ridiculously inadequate number
ships and men. Uncle Sam doesn't

0. in Brandt building
OREOON

J ZOV-F- THE TIME
to j

-- y roor Weston Leader "sub"
to fight anybody, but somebody

of
Courts.- want

ATHENA, OREGON may want to fight him, and be will then


